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Non civium ardor prava jubentium,
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Mente quatit foliJa.

THE CRITERION?No. I.

adds, in his rapid logick", that wliich I do, i
I allow :.ot. if then I do, that which I j
would not, JTconfent untothe law, that.it is

Ah adept in every myfiery \u2666fhumati
nature, and fa<j;>cious,"if imt. hfiiyai a &iftt,
has a phr ife, the I Q>.n easier
teach twenty, what were l ood to be cjotif,
than to he one of the twenty to follow my :.

owd teaching, 1

THE I,AY|PR F.A6HER. '
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POLITICAL PfETRAITS.
From the S ha kkspkar b G,l llert._

Jntffly far and '{£-
£al rights, bttt anjyttenfion of the pownfrs
ff fUhc a,t \oy
tb*tm Jinglatid. i And is itaotcertaintfiatl
'Until ttjis lnalKbe dr>ne we can .never have a
p4rftianent pubjk; cridit ? Dp not tjie
>tb<rv« othfF precedents of
violatingpublic'faith, allure us of the dan-
ger that awaits this country whenever-the
?alamity of a long war may happen ? Could
Corigrefs, with our present ipongrcl charac-
ter, support a seven yeah war which might
call for twenty or thirty millions annually,
moie than all the revenue, aidedby taxes ?

Let any sober man refleft upon this ieriuus
fubjett, and judgeof the wisdom ofepntin-
ing the present system, and the policy of con-
tinuing the breaches of public faith open?so
long and loudly charged upon Congress in
the above instance ?

ACIREMA.

" IVe also are men of like passions tvilbyvv,
and ftreaeb unto yen, that ye should .turn

fr*r.\ these \u25a0vanities."
DURING the fir CI fugf-s of chviftianity,

the apostles and the primitive bui'derscl the
church went about, like thtir benevolent
mailer,doing good. Wh.ile thus itinerating
among thole limpte and credulous tribes ("cat*
u red over the ealt, wnic'u the day tyring
from high had not yet visited, many of. the
molt familiar «c>s of these venerated raenj
would appear of a Trpernatural cast. IgriOrj
ranee invariablybegets wonder ; thafrfpeciri
of it, which was extitcd in the villages 01

! and the oriental citWs, by tb|
I conduct of the fir ft chnliiarii, was the
I admirationof the pr.puUce, and who-morj;
| fimken it' ignorance, than the people of thai'

remote n£e ? Every thing, beyond their nai
{ r,)w c-mprohet.ii'in, would appear, like ;n<4

| gic, am!, in e\cry rare exhibition of powe
Gods, and not men, mull he the agents.

I Pan! and B irn:;t>;ii, we leani it from the i
! own history, wi ie colleagues in apoftlelhr
' snd crnip mors in travel. In Lyllia ai

j Dei be, cities of Lycaonia, they preached t!|
! gospel. The fan<3ity of their uemeaiioij

! would, of course, attach the refpeft of the)
hearers, and the flighted art of such go#I preachers would be magnified. Paul, in

! walks throne h the streets of Lyftra, obfetfi J
:ed and. relieved the impotence of a cripiA
Thoucb the healing arts, which the Sait*
employed, were, doubtless, fuconded by p*»
vidence ; yet mortal fjcill were fuflicirnt
make "? the laine, his cmtch -forego." 'ft
men of the cit'v, wheii they witnelTed tp
cure, supposed it mu(t be efti'fted bya
tial pliyfician. They accordingly,said i{
believed that the gods hid defended in
man fhnpe. Birnabas was exalted into J-

, pitfr, ai-.d Paul's elequence dubbed l?i
, Me rcury. Shocked at this impiety, and i- I

willing to arrogate any but deserved hot*,
the modetl apoliles, hearing that the prjji,!;- 1

' and garlands, ar.d vi&i'ms w.-re at liaiid,|n
and remunerated to the enthuliaftiCpfc<A-,
" Sirs, who do you these things ? We so

. are men of like pafiont with yto, and prch
' onto you that" yi*'ftiould turn from thefefj-

r.itiej. Our appeSrar.ee among youp easily explained. Believing a new- andka-
j tional of religion ourfclves, wyire

willing to impart it to others. Wbejwe
» heal your _Gckvwe discharge one of t!:e(roi\
5 important'duri-;s of mat). There iVnjtoc-
j cahon to render us divine honors. Wjt.iih

, fervently that Tint only o.urfelves btf ye,
might in ;>urity r.f heart approach divijt na-
ture. But we kridw that wp are merfien,

I and frail ones too.- Wc£sa, perhapsi*>me-
tiHies "cur? the Hrk, but V/hzt ro(ifl"t, we,
take with the . 'l'bols who: srehbnfi
indeed in body, b t t t.>ir,tcJ and perveicd in ;
mind. We in«y exhort othcrt
tice sf virtue and yet be ourfiflvts imoug
tbofc who dwell caielcfsly. Are ft?: fuc,h.
beinps men ? Yea, verily we not aiJy fee,

I but /Ve/the weakness of human nattif. ?
Every age has its errors. Gotnl .jrecioii-

n ! inj>- and benevolent adlions, in thfopinion.
j lof bmbarians,exalt men to Gods, f Among-
y a polithed and speculating peopty,|neither
. j-the founnd homily of the parson/ |er the
J reharities at his door avail, unless' uni-
. j form practice is as divine as.hW jrecepts.
. |He is secretly thought, fonietinps openly
s I called a hypocrite ; and men rdfti-

tude and plealViiitnefs of viftye') Jath, be-
y cause he fometimcs Rumbles, or. jbnis aside.
y But virtue isthefame let her folfewers litat
. her as they may ; and if it pro'mlte our well
(j helng" to gowhere this charuiiugfcowcr le*d»
,1 if you find a niillion, my' gOo;lfriend, whD
i. only shew the rout (he has tajen without
? joining her tjaiti, let not fuel) |iconfiftency

prevent thy pilgrimage* <
r These reflections are fuggeled, by j«
i- common remark "If my
t. he preaches I m'igtit believe" doftrines.'
s l But his wtld. are iio irnpeaeh-
s merts of. the Hilts; .It that man ii", i
o at bell, a feeble being, wby an indi- j
e vidual in blcck required to toflefs double
>- the ftreugtkof him in green ? Habits or o't'- \

ditation, of flinaying the fcripjures, ot <.on-]
c templating the operations of Providence .» ujc !
d himjto preach gravely« But(till Br is amai, j
r. pajTions with you,ye captious he;, f's, ii-. and,, like you," he will _fojti£tjmej j
if them. But, bc)i%ye one# who| ,f has
? upon the world for four tim<s teh yes ijs,'''
h piffimfi i* n<,Ter- indulged without rem'rie
P and fuSerrng. : This t_h»ii is.

A nationaI_CHARACTER is eflential to L
lational prosperity, and a permanent go- si
rernreent. Unfortunately ours is not form- ii
:d. Two grre.it parties, styling themselves ti
FederaHfts or Conftitutionalifis, and Demo- | (
:rats. or Republicans, decide every thing in t
jOUiicfs. But the fadt is, neither of them
i(\ "Sgrteably to their profeifion. There-
fore a reformation in both is necrffary to the «

well being o; government, and the public
nelfare. To talk in the vulgar style of
' Fcderalifts and /snf/-Federali[h," is throw-
ing words to the wind Every American
who carries any sentiments in his head, will

look at ipia's aQions ; and tix upon the 1

[Teat points, on -which a real republic ;is 1oufiflfd. If personal rights, ifproperty are A
Rot securedb p*ri' a lent l«t, he people do |
Hot enjoy civil liberty. In tuih a govern-
ment, whatever be its rm», the strong
btardown the weak ; influence in the legis-
lature, is every thing ; wealth and art pre- r
vai! aver law and equity ; and justice tnuft ,
be purcliafed. Hence tli*- inSuenchl men in
the legiflatur;may obtain tor themselves and '
friends, more than their leg:?! rigltt*, whilil
the poor and \luu s. - vTo this
corruption all governments naturally tenj ; '
ind is not ours going in this road to dtrfpo- '
tifm ? But it must. like other republic?,
»ass through the whHwinds and fin- cf de-
mocracy before it falls into monarchy, its
inal destination. That all parties are puih- '
ng the government to this point, let fafls '
peak. Do we not fee fhte legislatures ex-
ircifs the supreme judicial powers, in decid- !'
iig upon their own legislative contracts and | ,
ibligations, uire£tly subversive of the fun- i
larnental principles of a "government oflj
aws," and in violatioc jf the letter of the j

corftitutio:., which ordains that;'
4 no state -shall pfs any expoft facto laws,

\u25bar law impairing an obligationcontaining a ,'
jontraft." And do we not fee Congress
tountenance tbofe infraftions of the confti- i
tution, by exercrfing in the fame manner & .
judicial power over its own legislative en-
jjagements ? Hcrce the provision in the con-

stitution that " all cotitiafts made and en-
I'gagemerts entered into by the former go-
jSvernment (hall he equally binding on this,"
.amounts to nothing, as it gives no security
?to the creditors : nor in faft any of the
\u25a0nates or contracts of the present legislature,
i give legal security, so long as it claims a
jpowerJ to decide upon its own contracts.

I Hence it is clearly evident that our tegifli-
I tuiesde not aft upon the principles of a free
[government. What avails then the high

jl pretences and- long speeches of our profeff-
&i::g republicans, while in fa£t the rights of
the common people are not so well secured
-ss are the rights of the fubjefts of monar-

chy in England ? Where is the difference-
jetween the Ties 8t sfr,tics, when ali unite to
Jeprirc the common citizens of their legal
rights ? We fay common citizens, because
Jie rich and influential of all parties may
tonrmonly obtain t'.ieir right; by their in-
Juence in the legislature ; but the poor and
f;iendlefs have not this 'lope. Numerous
fa&s might be mentioned, but we will feledt
iinTy two at present, and we natiie tbofe be-
cause they are notorious to all who pay any
attention to public tranfictions. The sale ,
of lands by a (late legislature and after re-
ceiving the money for tliem, declaring the
sale void : by this operation many citizens

?in different slates are defrauded, aid redu-
ced from alfiuence topoveity. 2. Certain
contrasts of the United States pledging
their faith in the moll solemn manner to pay
the interest on them annually, have lain ma-
ny years in the treasury for payment and
the creditors have from year to year peti-
tioned in vain for the fulfilment of the na-
tiosal engagement. Now we alk where is
the r.-medy for the injury fuffered by these
d.-fraudedcitizens ? In a government really
free, there is a remedy in law for every
injury, and ali property is frctired to its le-
g*l owner. But where are thefc injured j
citizens to look for protection of their legal
rights ? Is there any other than the wretch-
td hope of making friends in the legislature ?

What chance is there for a few poor citi-
zens, after having been deprived of their
property, to obtain friends and create an in-
fluence by begging for justice ? Is not that
a beggarly government, where legal rights 1

mult be fought in this way ? Thefubjecls
in England (who we have oeen taught to
view as mere slaves, enmpared with our free
citizens) in such cases as thefc, might ap-
peal to the judicial department, and their le-
gislature although composed of the mjijeflic
names of king, lords and commons, would
not dare torefufe them their legal property.
How vain then is ourboaftofa free govern-
ment, whilst the citizens are deprived of
rights secured even by a monarchicalpower ?

How inconfillent to amuse ourfelvcs with
, names, while we lose things ? Hunt thr

/-xf I.UarfM a nrl In(p till" fnhftanfl*.

ACIREMA

A ToL rP. APLE Ll KEN rlB
The late political eclipses portend no

jgood ; love cools, frietidfh.p /alls off'; bro-
thers divide ; in eilieft mutinies ; io the
country discord j'and (tic bond is crack'd
twixt foil and father. Machinations, hoi'

lowr.efs, treachery, jnl a|l tuiiious difur-
|d?rs follow ui difqn'ety.

Anot/FR
I can keep ceunfeUmar a tale in

telling it, and delivers plain (ufiag« blunt-
ly : .thai, which ordinary men;.arc 61 For, I
am qualified in ; and she bcfcof mc is di-
ligence. j

The Politicaj. PoJihjat.
A gtafs gazing, ijper fervUestble, finical

rogue, of Tery foft society, aid great (hew-
ing. Indeed, to freak feelinjly of him he
is tbe card or calendarLf gentry.?
He has got the tune of the tine, ar.d out-
ward habit of encounter; a kind of yelty
colledion, which carries him through and
through the mod fond «nd wi:-.now'J opini-
ons Do but blow him ial hit trial, the
bubble is out.

A BELLOWING OS«tot.
This 19 fomc

Who, having been prau'J for binntfiefs, rfoth »ffe&
A saucy roughness ; and conftrain»'the garb,
Quite from his nature : H« carmqlflattcr, he I
An honest mind and plain,?ill speak truth :
Aithey will tskc it, lo ; if nnt, lt'»plain.
This kind of knavu, I know, wlrcii in this plain-ness B
Harbour more craft, and corruji r end*
Than twenty filly ducking obfeffuitt
That ft retch their d*tif« nicely. ? v

To be continued.

Legislature of Penmylvania.
HOUSE OF REMPstSEMArirEs.

h 5.
A motionwas made by Mi Frazer, secon-

ded by Mr, M'Nair, arid rei i as follows ;
viz, '

Whereal the agrieulru/al 5 id'eommereial
inteieits of the people of "til infyivania re-
quire thatevery mhdc ef tonvey-
ar.ee and cort>inuu»catitoa, UyJroaiis and In-
land navigation, flitniitl heAiproved ; and
1- h»r a-eoid <Jfccy oftheJUL^
giflature to- promote epjeft by such
grants of money and other encouragements
as were thoiight beft calculatedfor the attain-
ment of i'o important and valuable an end :

And whereav the cftnblHiiing of a good,
life and certain rcui cf c«nV?yance from the
eastern te the western parts of the (lats,
\roiild preve highly herffieist, by preserving
The anting from ths great'and !
ißCTijafirtg Coromtrcp of the We'rtern Coun- |
tri ; but the - |
tacdang aud rnnipleting a CVnal.naVlg-a.tj9p I
between the wafrs.cf Delaware apd.t)fwo. j
hqve proved r.. ? -

be/apppfejed J
to enquire a'od>jrpon tljt Ho.ife, on tht
praflicabi'.ity . ai'.d propriety ef eVT-nding-' a

. Turnpike Ro«4' .from ; lje.

phia to Pit'tlbsrg; iJ.~iltvy.ih.iH thir.V"
the- obje'il' attainable,. Vt fu&mit: to the
Hnufe-a plan tor carry,:.jf-it into effect.

Ordered, That Mr. Friztr, Mr. .Mitch-
ell, Mr. M'Natr,*Mr. Frailey, and Mr.

be a C rnmitte« for thepurposes ex-
prtlfed in the said refaluUsn.

March 17th, :800.
The Committee appointed to enquire and

report on the practicability and propriety of
making a Turnpike-road from Philadelphia
to Pitt (burg?have, in obedience to the-tw-
der, of the Houle, turned tlieir attention
to that fubjril ; and being of opinion that

J it js of the highest importance, not only to

> tit people-of-Prmifylvania,but of the Uni-
-1 tdSfttts jiilfo ; and believing that nr> ex-

pfrice which Could he inpirrvd.io the under-
taking would be con hfiiiurate with tile
g-eat benefits. :iia^would witHcertainly K-r silt, they have i 0 jfined thcmf-lvcs to an

; eideavour at iixius upon fomc plan tor ac-
timpUfhing the objtft cf appointment,
thicli may be at u;ice efficjmt and acccpta-

S arguments need be ,'dduced by the
' ttee, to convince the House that it

I; ukt 'at ofeflential importance to eftabbib
?; j...i \u25a0 easy arid certain communication be-

nrJ°f de
u

ay *£? exPfnre > t'le corhrn'tteeTP po e that a fubfciiptiaa (hould be Opened25000 (hare*, at 2 0 dollarseach payable .n ,en annual iniialimeats of 20 dol/rsTco'OL T;, Tht, {hareswould p rod^5 ,000 dollars. The remaining i'um of- ,
'> r°P°H be ad: : J

the ?, an
y cn termi* and in 1manner following, viz. t!J^Ter6d"^° c

usual girding to the rand converting ti° i the p 'jbr,
.

c
will not be likely ev" ,

Pr<>P frt y rP«ie ],

value ; but which if app their full J
ticular putpofe, and IBdR-f'l .or a ?ar" ®

m the management of ,nte yc «ed
-produce, ther value, or nearly ?5 CDaiy)
property jlhided to, consists of the a. b
ages of (late taxes, and the ttferved tr&£~ l '
th« property of, the Commonwealth, at the
towns of Eiis,,.Warren, Franklin, Water-
ford and Beaver. . The amount of taxes.put- J
(landing is abput 336,040d011ars too which
are charged fundiy appropiiatio:.sto tea- :
mount ofabout 12,000 dollars. These ar c
rearages have been so long onttlanding that ;
it cannot now be reasonably supposed, the twhole' will ever be colic(Sed. They will j
probably- prodttce, with diligence in col-
lcfling' theiil, frotti 250,060' to
dollars beyond the appropriations al eady tchargeable on them. The rcferved trails, Vit is eftima ed, if managed with care, and tfold on good security, aiedan extended cre-
dit. will produce from 50,000 to 75,000 1dollars. These two funds then, will with- Isome certainty," produce 300,000 dollars,
and probtbly 375,000 dollars. fThe proceedsof these two fourrcs of re- 1
venue, the committee propose. (hould be tspecially appropriatedfor the discharge of r
the sum to be advanced by the date. Tf fthis (hould be approved of by the Lrgifla-
'ure, such arrangements might be made, as ]
would extendto the persons in whose hands
those taxes are, the privilege ®f making j
their payments by ten annual instalments.
on giving security for the putiftutldifch?- e
ofsuch instalment«. A similararrange si «
might also be made, with refpeft to I . *
fsrved trails, which would give the , !rsb«- v
fers ten years to make their p- ; ,t fry
annual instalments,on giving g-
These arrangements, at-thc ran;c \u25a0
they would extend advanta whe \
are indebted to the State > woo
might become ptirehaf'- wo.ld e; .n a I
certain fund for difchs"- t , y.., .rsnts
contemplated to be rub the fuate, and
would probably i -real {\u25a0 aftually to j
be brought into &\u25a0; Tr. / ; «>hich increase (as it * <<? ;t e State) would
operate pr.ci

'

a «(' e of the amount
to dr iwn ir« it ifeaftry for the pur-
pofesof the roaci

But that the £ ate might run no rifli in
making the proposed sdrf-ice of money,
the committeewould .>. \u25a0 ; . r-.; there
(hould be paid from the .uy . c*.
XteiJ fniiy -tfac arar - - - *t\ \u25a0*

lars to the com,. y chs
on such feiurity as ? i : ">>

ing given, that the money uio-. fairh-
fully applied, and that 00 Ufa than a£.iuilet
of the road be compkied wi.ihin the
year for which the advance lhouldjw mads,
As a further security againfl an unneceifary
advance of public money, it would be pro-
per to provide, that no such advance (hould

i be made, until two thirds of th# annual-in-j flallments of the individual fubferibers (hould
b< paid into the treafiwy of the company..

! Tl.isplan the committee have full confi I
?dejjtcj;,'wf-u'd enable a co.mpany- to cOm-

?plat&thc--.rc*d withip. ten Jijajs. The sum
I of Bo,aoo dollars they ha-ve gaod reason to
; believe would be i'Qlly adeqoate '.o the com-
--.jiirtion of-ai.iy 25 rod. tt on the road : And

by giving authority to the company, 1 after
the firft year, ro receive toll on such parts
of the road as might be <.ampletcd. a fund
would be created to meet all contingencies,
and which might be also applied in extending
the road- *

The committee however submit the plan
to the confidcration of the honfe : And as
the temination of the present session is at
har.d, which will prevent any thing final
from being now dose, they propose that
thtfiibjetl terecommend, d to the fp««ial
consideration of the legislature at their next
ftfiion ; so thSTby thus prcfentirg the sub
jest to the view of the public, it may atttaft
the attention of the legislature arid of the
citizens, and draw from thera other pLns,
or the approbation of this, for the accom-
pliftimrnt of an obje6l of the highest impor-:
tauce to the common wealth.

: ?>asette JLift.
Pott of Philadelphia

ARRIVED

-v- \u25a0 - the only mercantile City oi the State,
. its didailt agricultural pyrts ;
; itLzens ;he means of carrying, their

DAYS

Ship Roebuck, Sterling, Calcutta, via Nor-
folk, Indn Goods, Willings & Fraticis.

f>rodiu \u25a0to market ?and to the neighbour-

Harmony, Kollock, Calcutta* India

States of t!.c Union a paflage
'to- ; e extcnfive and wtreafmjf'Weftern

Goods, J. MilUr.
Schr. Anna, ATleri,Capc Francois, prize

to the fchr. Experiment.
Halifax 15Savannah 19

Carolina 8

Sclir. Nancy, Rogers,
Taw:, Snow,

Sloop Jay, Jaclfon,
CLEARED.

l, i. f 11 f v c flfnt noon I *\u25a0 liti of his \u25a0writincsexhibit that mor?' - ! : -iet.ce of the Comtp.ny who made t Brig Sally, Hampton, lurnCKM
[5« nrineiJle of <i free ravern- 'tv in vour lives, and inquire not too cu 1 * pike Rc*d from Philadelphia to Schr. Fanney, Eaye, ? Sc. Thoira
lmis Iu ii tilc lit p -F ?

children dif- oufl whether his life and doctrine From that information, they Aligator, Hitchcock, St. Cron

3U tin? about their marbles and nine pins, coincident. Pouioly they are not ; pollioU i i -u totnn.r., tnat tne ioau to - i ? -vr. . ? i_t li, a
while their house is fallinc* or on nre ? Does Jhe is in orten \ - ; - j" *wr 11 uuiwisa [> » | . ?

. ,
*

. d h fhf rit Oiouldbe lemembered he * trsa mile. This rate, from Lap- I \ iQip* under .Damm colours, trom ot

\u25a0 P !

I pub!i#uched, and was to i« urn to P.rt Re-
Le:an, to takr mcnarf. S*Wc#r.w,

fkw. »t there, trie Buck"I rimoiCwutipe. Vinne, and Ham afixf ij,J.I land- e, to fail soon ; Favourite, of K,
jtbe md

L' #

iajflt.'ir-i-q,-aou irccw puntiwwu u;

M
fchocarch 2lft, was bearded by a smEll
let pM-nrr, which fail d fiom Bermuda, and
take ifs, hoi laid that theiT orders were to
ining all v ffels they met with from St. l)o-
---publ* o, except Cape Francois and Fovt Rc-

M can.
Baiti arch 27, lat. 27, spoke the Nancy of

.more for Cape Ffsncois, all well.
Uad' LIST OF VESSELS

M ct convoy of the United States fliip
ra errimack, Moses Brown, Esq. Com4

Schr ar.dt-r, bound for America, and lOand^
. Industry, Trefertham, Portfmoi:: | I

sng 1 [New Hampfl- b
federal George, Joihua Brewtte \u25a0 |

Aip Joi. [Plymouth Maffacufetia,
drig Recovi and Phebe, E, Diab, Cafleen.
'Schr. Amity;ry, Hatch, Norfolk, Virginia.#

Hero, J. x B. C. Shipley, Charleston. $3
' Hope, J. P7"' l*f

. Boston.
Vifto- . I. L Marblehead.
Sally a, ' : rfolk Virginia.

Brig Adventui ' rS Portlr
Mary, W. ! \ 'ifa'
Mariner, B. 1

Schr. Two Friends, R

Ship Richmond, J. G
Neptune, J. Dat
Caroline, H. Sj
Chriftian, P. CI

iscrf. iuv..~, J Vl
Hawk. C. Brya

Sloop Rofanna, H. (
Maria, T. Dier,

Cchr Two Brothers, -

Brig Franklin, J WatU
[the

. Lydia, and John, -

Ship Hannah, R, Stepher t
Captain Brown quitted the.

25, abotti the l6th of March.

ExtraSt ofa Utterfrom Norfolk, dai.
, twmtyfive.The' Congress will not fail for fomc .

Her matts are riot finifhcd. The Conqu
of Egypt is armed here, a prize to tht Cost
neilicot. Csptain Tryon. bhe i« a fin#
brig, mounting 20 gun#.

Nets Turk, April 5.
DAT:ARRIVSD

Brig Nsncy, Reed, Trinidad,
3<Jir- Neptune, Alexandria, Virginia,

Two Sifter*, Riley, St. Kit'.j,
Eglatvtinj, Haff, Matuanzas,
Verigo, Fuller, Cuvracoa,

Sloop Fair American, Decker, Vivg::;. ?

Delight, Williams, els;.

S'oop Hafiey, bo hoA
rom this poit ft> St. Bartholomews, j.

taken by a French privateer, and retaken
by the New Jerky;

Boston, April t.

Captain Freeman, of the fliip Duke of
Kent, a privateer of 20 guns, out of Liver- Ipool, N. S writes his owners about the
ill of March, at Sr. Kitt's, that he had
been on a eruife, and in company with the
U.S. frigate Boston, Capt. Little, had Cap.
tured.a French ship loaded with cocoa and
hides. Our informant adds, thathe under-
stood the prize had arrived at St. Kitts.

WA N<T5 V# PLACE,
A YOUNG WOMAN

TTHO wiihes tobe employed in a genteolfaffij.
Wsv It, who lindcrftandsailkind of housewo;k

viz. Ironing, Clear Starching and plain Cooking.
Enquire sf John M'Bfide, ihoe Maker, In

Second Street two doors brlow Km* Street, qn
fiiii.

April 7. "itt
x FOR SAL E,

The Time of a Mulatto ? 'u
WHO has about right yearsjo h*t %>.

hai becn W many ycafsj^^f' o®^!^*!itCJf
?tt of cbiMrin,' ikd Is a *

\' Eoqßire^ 4 Pfiwir.,; ..

V'U-a..\u25a0 :
~

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.?'.; .riri.'i>in*-diw v""

country seat.
rr>o 1* let; that Cour.irT -cat, known hy tin\u25a0I name of i Jar evil;*, li u-t« "«t the upptr

-Iferrf on thr east fide ot Sdiuylfeiil iwo and r, n
halt miles from the Court hrtufc, it contains about
IC irtet of land, a tieaatifalfeowfe and gar<!o<||
with a isryu barn, co.'cfihoujt and P.ablts.

lajcife at the ofE« No. 96 Arch St.
.Voril 4

;r
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